
Selected Articles.
From Eliza Cook's Journal.

The Sculptor's Career.

Ft .axmak liml hcon mnrrleil hut n few
weeks, when one Any ho returned home to
Ms young wile, full of sadness ul henrl.
There wast cloud nn hi brow, so uniiiiiial,
tlint itin fit once proceeded in inquire I lis
cause. Flnxtnnti snt down beside her, look
her honil, n ml said, with h smile

"Ann, I nin ruined for an arlisl ! "
" How so, John ? Ilow lini il hnieticil,

mid Mho has ilolio il ?"
" Il happened," he replied, " In the church,

end Ann Denhnin tins done it! I met Sir
Joshua Reynolds just now, anil he Inlil mo
point-blan- that iiinrrl.igii hail ruined h in
my profession,"

" Nonsense, John ; it is only one of fir
Joshua's theories. Hi- - in n bachelor himself,
nml ciiniinl understand or judge ol' the quiet
sntiliielion nml happiness of uinrrifd lite."

" Uh ! hn In inly believe it, I run assure
you. Hie Joshua think no innii mil hn n
Ifrt'ii nilist, unlcs he visit Home, nml idii-cutc- s

in taste hy n rnutciuplntinr of tin;
profit models or nntiipiity. Iln in constantly
telling the students lit the Academy t lot il
they would I'Xri l, thoy inti't luiiig tin) wholo
pnivrr of their minds tci hcnriipt'ti t'luir nrf,
Iroin the moment thry rise until tlu-- go to
lied."

Whnt! mid Inivo no rnoin, no corner, for
the sfi'cciion ? Don't believe him, John ;

don't he he enul down. Von uru n true artist,
mid you will Im a great one."

" lint he say tin innii enn he n grtttl ni lift
mires he studies ilm grand My Id ol' ni l in

tlie magnificent tvmks ol iMichnel Angeln mid
Ktilhi h', in thn Vuiii'iUi. Now drawing
up his filial! ligiiio in its lull heiulilh "
would he n gn.nt nitisi."

"And you s'mli hel on, ton, if llnil he
lieecssnry, shnll study nt Itnnm, in the Vat-

ican. 1 w ill never hnve it snid tli.it Ami
Dcdliain riiinnd you for nn nriist."

"Hut how?"ked r'lnxiiiiin M how to
get to Rome ? "

" I will tell you how. Work mid econo-mi- e.

If you will hnve thn hitter to me, wo
shnll soon ho nhlu In spare Ilm mi'iitm lor a
visit to Rome and together, tniiid! Ann
Denhnin must go ond look alter her ruined
rtif."

And she shook her curls, find gnvo one of
her bright, hnnrly I.tiiIk.

"Ann," ciiiil hn nml Flnxmnn toik his
wife's hnnil in his 14 whnt hits
raid nnd what ynu hnvo sai l now,
have determined me. I will fin to Koine, nml
hIiow the president that wedlock is lor n man's
good rather thiin his harm, nml you shall

me."
Hlie wn n nohte, trim linnrted woman this

wife of Fiii.xmauV. The nrlist was, in tho
course of his lile, furtimiitn hcrond most
men in tho friendship whirh hu formed with
esliinuhle women ; hut his wife stood higher
thntl them nil in his estimation ; for she was
friend, fellow-studen- t, eompauinii, comforter,
mid wile, nil in one. Like him, Ann I'laxmnii
had n fino taste fur nit ; she ulsoknew some-
thing of (iieek, mid was well skilled in
French and Italian. Withal, she was n fru-

gal, wile; nml could keep
her own kitchen unit parlor as Inly ns sue urn
her hiishuud's studio. She rould knit nml
mend ns well ns draw, nnd cook u Yorkshire
pudding ns deftly as nho could rend n pasage
from Uieiiin or Aunstnfio. Iter household
wm o model of licutucsA and t.isle.and there
Hlwoys seemed to reign within it n devout
quiet nnd perlect trnuipiilily.

rutienlly nml lovingly this hnppy couple
plodded on during five years in that hiiiiihlo
little home in Wurdotir Street ; always with
tho long journey to Homo betiiro them. Il
was never lost sight of for a moment, and not
u penny was uselessly spent that could be
saved toward the exjicimes of the visit.
They said nn word to nny one about their
project; solicited no aid from the Academy)
tint trusted only to their own patient labor
nnd love to pursun mid achieve their object.
Din ing this lime, Fla.xman exhibited but few
works, lie could not utTord nvu hie to exper
iment on oiiginal wo'ks; but he obtained
occasional commissions fur monuments, by

the Profits nf which he maintained himself
One of his first works of I hi i kind was the
monument in moninry of Collins the poet,
now placed in Chichester Cathedral. Ilm
monument to Mrs. Moiley, for Gloucester
Cathedral, was greatly admired, nml tended
to increase his reputation and extend his bus-

iness. I le also continued to supply the Mes-

srs. Wedgwood, of F.irui'iii, with designs for
poliery-wnm- , many of which have since been
revived, Mid n considerable number of them
were exhibited nt lha (heat Inhibition in

J85L About this time. Flaxmnu executed
lor the same gentlemen n set of designs of
chessmen, if exquisite beauty, which lire
wnribv ol being moro extensively known

Five years passed, nnd Flaxman set out,
lit eiHMiiuliy with Ins wile.lor the t.lernal city
Like nil oilier nrlists who visit Rome, he was
iistouihhed hy the splendor nf the Vatican
anil the Sisliiie Chapel, nml the surpassing
benutv nnd eriindcurul the works which they
tioiitnined. I In could not liiil greatly to profit
by his visit, lie applied himself enguily to
Study, laboring meanwhile, like most other
IKinr artists who visii Rome, to miiiiiluiu him
self bv Ids daily labor. It wts nt this time
Hint h"! composed his beautiful designs illus
trntive of Homer, 'chyliis, nml D.inte, for
Knultsb purchasers; slid we rejoice to sen that
the ilbisirniiniiHof Homer have recently been
accessible to nil classes of purchaser. lie
was. doubtless, creallv oided in the coinpnsi
lion of theso designs hy the numerous untinnn
tas-reliu- on deck and F.truscnn vnses and
nrcoiihssi. which he had now nn opportunity

nf studying. Hut though ho thus satisfied
Ids fnnc with the spirit of the days ol ol

'he threw his own inventive genius into his
works, lie created mid did not ropy. The
one wns to him fir easier nnd infinitely more
delightful tlinn the oilier.
'' Wlmt dues the render think were Flnxmnn'
terms for executing these rare sod heniililnl
illustrations of llumcr? f tlteen shilling
apiece ! This wns the price paid lor them
liv Mrs. Ilaro Nvler. Jlut I' lnxmnn neeiteit
the iimnev. nnd lie worked for art's n well
.The money eurned by the side of his designs
enubleil turn nieunwliile to nml rneuii ami
Ttmriit for himself nml wife, nnd to go on

' ward in the prosecution of his darling studies
"Dot the Homeric designs brought him more

Ihnn money. ,

.. Soma yrnrs tints passed, when Flnxmnn
ryaolved to return to iiUnd,to show that

In the Xatianat IlUtttrattd Lihinry. In
grsm, lioX and lo,
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Iloiinpnrte linil truck one or two of hia terri--
hie blows on the further able of the Alps, nnd
the English were all crowding home. But
before he left Itnly thenendemiesof Florence
nnd Carrarn recognized Flaxmaiia's merits
hy electing him a member.

Soon slier his return to Lngland.snd nlmost
before he had settled down into full employ-
ment ns a sculptor, he paid one of the most
lender and delicate tributes to his wife that
nrtist ever (mid. It wns his own way of ac-

knowledging the love nml the admirable
qualities of his wife, nnd proud Indeed she
must hnve been w ith the gilt us of the giver,
lie got a qunrto Imok made, containing some
score of leaves, nnd on the first page he drew
the design of n dove w ith an olive branch in
In r mouth, a guardian nngel mi either side,
w'nh thn words written underneath " To
Ann Fbminnn.' ISeneaih this wns the rep-
resentation nf two hands clasped ns nt nil
alter, nnd n gnilniul borne hy two cherubs
riii iieil tho following inscription u The
iiimiversnry of jour birthday calls on me to ha
gratelid fur fourteen happy years passed in
your society. Accept the liibulo of these
sketches, which, under tho allegory nf a
knight-erraiil'- s mlventuin indicates the trials
of virtue and tin) conquests of vice.pl opnrntory
to n happier stale nf evslence. John Flnx-

ninn, Del. I71HJ" The designs ill the hook
wereibrty in number, two on each p:ige.
They nre slill preserved, mid nre so full of
grace nml beamy they tell the story of
trial, eiKlurnuci', faith, hope nnd courage, so
well, ilia! wo w ish some adventurous pub-

lisher would iindertalil-- now In give them to
the world. We lire of opinion thai Flnxmnu's
remarkable genius his imaginative nnd

qualities nre morn vitally exhibited
in these nnd other of his designs than even
in his most elaborate sculptured works.

Flnxmnn olten uvd to say in jest before
his friends" ell, Sir Joshuu was wrong
in his prophecy, nfler nil. You see wedlock
did ho ruin iiiu liir nn nrtist. Did it Ami ? "
Ami's reply may ho easily imagined.

When the bigwigs of the Royal Academy
heard of Klavm.in's return, nnd especially
when they lind nn opportunity ol seeing nnd
nditih ing his noble pnrtrail-statii- of Mans-
field, they wero cnger lo have bin enrolled
mining their number. Thn Royal Academy
has alwnys had the art nf " running lo the
help of the sirongesln nnd when mi nrtist
has proved that he enn nchievn n reputation
without the Academy, then is tho Academy
must anxious to " patronize" him. The
Academy, it will he remembered, had given
its gold medal to his unworthy couqreiiior,
I'uglehcart, passing hy his own liir superior
work. He had then felt bitterly vexed, hut
determined thnt tho next time ho modelled
lor lbs Academy it should he ns n master he
would deserve nml he would command their
npplause. I'cr'uips, too, ho had not forgotten
the president's cruel cot when Flaxman told
him ho had married "Yon nre ruined for
life ns nil artist." Well! hn had pot over
both these slights. The wounds had healed
kindly, ninl ho had nn desire to keep alive
the giicvauce. I la allowed his name to he
prop sed in the candidates' list of nssociutes,
and was immediately elected. In the course
of the same year (I7U7) ho exhibited his
monument ol i?ir William Jones, nml several
bns rebels from tho New Testument, which
were greatly nduiircd.

I lis progress wns now mind, nnd lie wns
constantly (unployed. I'erseveriiuce nml stu-

dy had made iiiui great, nnd ho went on from
triumph to triumph.

At thu rence of Amiens, r Inxuian formed
nre of the crowd of englishman who Hocked
over to Paris lo ndmiro the treasure of the
Louvre, which had been plundered finm near
ly nil European countries. Flnxmnn enter- -

lined a hearty bngltsli dislike to Nnpnleou.
When nt Rome, some young French officers
showed him a medal of Bonaparte, llicu only
n ireneral otlicer. t lnxmnn lookeu nt the
henil, ami said : " Ibis citizen llounpnrte ol
yours is the very iinnge ol Augustus tUnsnr !

I he sculptor never got over ins uistiKe to
the man; mid though, when nt Paris, the
First Consul wished to he introduced to him,
Fhixmnti refused. Slill printer wns his re-

pugnance to thu French Republican painter
and sculptor David, in whom Flaxmun saw
nn nlti'ocious J.icuhin nud n declared nlheist ;

and he turned from his proffered civilities
with only disgust, tlnxmaii
was himsell so pure ol heart, so simple anil
so isentle, that the very iilun ol such a inun
set him

Ha returned lo England, nml continued
his great carreer; pursuing nt the same lime
his life nf quiet affection nt home, hi thu
omii'iiiy ol Ins wile nml in thn Ircmiout

evening society of tho poetic JJIako nnd
tho gilted Stotlinrd, who continued ninong
his most Inlimnte trienils. lie would olten
nuiuse those gnthcred uhout him in his
latntly circle by composing Imlu stories in
sketches, serious nnd burlesque nil art in
which he himself louml great pleasure. In
this spirit he composed his story nud illus
trations of The Casket, encouraged to do so
hy his poetic friend the nculplor Banks. The
story runs in rhyme ol r lnxmnn s making
nnd there is olten a good deal ol quiet hu
uior in his lancies,

In 1810, our hero enme out in n new char
acter. I ha little liny who hnil begun Ins
studies behind the pour plaster-cas- t seller i

shop-count- in New Slreel,Cuuveiit Garden
was now ii mini ol high intellect nml recog
ni.cd supremacy In art, to instinct mooring
students, in the character nf Professor
Sculpture to the Royal Academy ! And no
man better Unserved to nil thnt ilisliugtusheil
office; liir no man is better nhlu lo instruct
others than be who, lor himself nud by Ins
own nlmost imnided ellorls, has overcome nil
difficulties. The witty nnd caustic Fuseli
used to talk of lha lectures as " sermons
the Reverend Joint r lnxmnn; for the sculp
tor wns it very religious man, which rusuli
wns not, and was a zealous Swedenborglail
in thu lattor part nf his lile. But Fluxuian
ncipiitled himself well in the professorial
chitii', ns any one who rends his instructive

ecurr' on Sculpture, now published, mny
ascertain liir himself. His literary talents
were further culled into requisition in sup-
plying articles on subjects connected with
sculpture lo Nets' Eneyclopirdia.

We must now draw our sketch In a close.
After n long, peaceful, and huppy life,

foil ml himself growing old. Thn
which he maintained hy the death of his

wile, Ann, wns a severe shock
him; but he survived her several years,

which he executed his celebrated "Shield
of Achilles and his noble "Archangel

vanquishing fintun," perhaps his
greatest works. He nlso executed some
beautiful statute for. Mr. Rodger, the
now to be found in his celebrated collection.
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homo comjmrnlively ileolnte mid il
sad lor nn old ninn, however full of fnme, to
he left in the world alone. One day a stran-
ger entered his room. H Sir," snid the visit-sn- t,

presenting to him a hook, " this work
wns sent to mo hy the author, nn Italian ar-

tist, to present to yon, nnd, at the smne lime,
to apologize to you for its extrnordinary ded-

ication. It was so generally believed in Itnly
thnt you were dead, that my friend deter-
mined to show to the world how much he
esteemed your genius; nnd hnving this honk

ready for publication, lie inscribed it To tht
thnde nf Flaxman. No sooner wns the book
published thnti tho story of your denlh wn

contradicted ) nnd the author, affected hy his

mistake, which, nevertheless, ha rejoices at,
begs you will receive his work and hi apol
ogy.

A reinnrknbln circumstance of a somewhat
similar character is recordeil In lha Life of
Ahtarl, and in this case is proved equally
prophetic. On the very next day he was
seized hy fatal illness, mid in less than a week
he breathed his Inst ; the most gifted genius
in sculpture that Lnglund has yet produced.

Allan Cunningham's Lieei of tht Painters.

For the Bugle.
The Good Time Coming.

O hsrk, the joyful tiding roll,

And echo back from sea to tea,
Fom mountain peak, from polo to poln

Tho mighty shout of liberty.

No more our Nation, Judas like,
The flag of freedom shall unroll.

And then condemn to endless night
Tho captive Negro's hungry soul.

No more our 1'riests for prido and gold,

Shall barter lova and truth away ;

No more shall human flesh be told,
Don n in that bright and po.ccful day.

No mora the wail and mother's tears
Shall moisten freedom's shroud, and then

No more tho cup of irvc and fears.

Oppress and grind stout-hearte- d men.

No moro thall craven spirits bovr ;

No moro ahall northmcn bend tht kneo

To southern tyrants, long and low,

Dut in Ood's strength we shall bo frca.

Then shout aloft tho jubilee,
O let it ring o'er hill and plain

That every captive aoul ia free,
And never mnre thall wcur the chain.

Let all cf freedom's host arise,
"Unite in chorus far and near,

With angel spirits in tho skies,
That Ood and Christ are with us here.

Z. MOSHER.
GILEAD, 6th mo. 12th, 1853.

An American Lady Artist.

nn now nt

Rome, perfecting herseif in the art of sculp-

ture. The foreign correspondent of the
True Democrat, writes of her os follows:

Re (ore Miss llosmer left America, she wns
known to ninny through a bust which she
had executed there Hesperus, the evening
slur n bust remarkable, not only tor it fin-

ish nnd henuty of form, but fur the expression
nil which it is tilled, the expression ol

Irentiiv repose, drooping tho wenry lids,
bowing the bend nnd slightly parting the full

ins. I bis bust wns modeled nml cut In
marble by herself, without other instruc-
tion than that which her own study and ob-

servation had afforded her.
goon after ita completion, she left America

fur Rome. Come ti this home nf artists
where particularly to sculptors, every oppor-
tunity nf study and improvement is afforded,
with the enrnest purpose or devoting her.icll
to her art, she became the pupil of Mr. (Jib- -

son. Ha had seen a daguerreotype of Hes-
perus, nnd having conversed with her, gladly
acceded to a plan which she hud desired
without hoping for the possibility of its ac-
complishment. By reputation, Mr. Gibnon
is well known, nml it is universally conceded
thnt be excels nil living sculptors in delicacy
nml finish of execution, nnd in his scientific
and praclicnl knowledge qualities nfTurding
opportunities for rapid and certain progress
to one fortunate enough to be a Undent under
Ins guidance.

With his approbation, Min llosmer nn

nt once copying a succession nf lha finest
works ol art. A bust Iroin tho Venus ol
Milo, one of the few great statues belonging
the wnrld nnd lo nil time; the "Torso," nu
exquisite fragment ; the "Genius of the Vat
ican, supHiseil to lie nn nncient enpy ol
I'rnxtteles Cupid, a perlect gem of art, n
iiiuuriiful, spiritual face, on which the eye
never wearies of dwelling. Tho execution
nml expression of these copies nru most ad
mirable; even the Uuphl h i lost little of its
spiritual henuty in the re production. In
speaking of Iheui, it was the criticism nf Mr.
Gibson, that they were executed til the broad-
est and noblest manner; that, though not
perfect, they could scarcely have been done
more admirably or rapidly.

Miss llosmer is now engaged jpnn an ideal
bust, Daphne, The subject is one Hint haof been often repealed ; nor can there bo any
great variety in the treatment of n bust; hut
upon the female head, however varied, may
be lavished nil the beauty in the artist's soul.
Daphne is not yet completed, though

so to he most beautiful ; it hi full
feeling, ol refinement mid delicacy, nud

by shadowed by n mournful dreaminess, which
would seem to be n liivoiite expression with
the young nrlisl. I nin hnppy to say that this
bust is to be cut in unit lie nnd sent to Amer
ica. It will be interesting fur those who have
the opportunity of doing so, to compare her
tirst work in that country with her first work
in Home.

Il seems superfluous to wish for Miss llos-
mer a noble and successful career as an in list
An earnest purpose has overcome almost
insurmountable) obstacles; an earnest pur-
pose, a I do, is required to overcome the
tntioll of a too unobstructed path. Hitch

loss has ; nnd that every dilliculiv is swout from
before her, as hy the hand of a guardian

to aneel. Will Olllv SlillllllnlH Imp In atrinrulft
with subtler diliiculiies, unseen hy other
than her own, through which to attain lo
higher excellence in her art, remembering

two ever mm ...
"The uncertain diasy path that ssales

poet The clear height of aupreniatl purpose,
It steeper to the angsl than ths child."

Good Night.

Good xiokt is but a little word,
Yet beautiful, though brief,

And falls upon the gentle heart
Like dew upon tho leaf

A rerdant olive-branc- h of pesos
Upon our pillow prest,

Shedding Ita graceful fragrance round
Before ws sink to rest.

A kindly wish that each might dwell
In undisturbed repoto,

Until the morn her robe of light
Round every sleeper throws.

Then soom not thou this little word
Of Pcsce and amity

It I a link In Love's bright chain,
How small soo'cr It bo.

The Cherokees.

Tht Cherokee Mroeate gives gloomy ac.
count of the financial condition of the Cher
oken Nation, nnd has some gloomier antici
pations of their future fate, unless a reform
takes place in the administration of their
affairs.

The Nation has been indulging in the lux
ury of civilization, n large public, debt. The
Government is supported ny the annuities
which they receive annually fro in the I'nited
Pintcs, under tho provisions of trenties.
These are Insiilleient to meet tlie current
expenses nf the Government, nnd according-
ly the debts continue tn increase. It takes
tho form of warrants upon thu treasury, is
sued lo citizens of the Nation ; but in the
course nf Irnde these have passed into the
hniios nf while traders nml merchants with
in tho Slates, in pnymenl for goods. They
oro secured by tho pledged faith of the Cher
okee Treasury ; hut tho only revenues from
which they can tie paid, is t lie nuntiitcs from
tho United Stntcs.

At this fund does not increase, nnd tho debt
dues, The Jlilvarnte foresees bankruptcy when
ever tho creditors press their claims. The
courso which is intimated that they will pur-

sue is lo apply to Congress to stop thn an-

nuities until these debts nre thereby provided
for. If this bo dona tho Nation will he ut-

terly without resources or revenues, anil its
government will stop. Next follows, in ap-

prehension nf thn Clierokees, n claim nu the
part of the United States tn extend jurisdic-
tion over their country ns a measure of pro-

tection, and then a proposal lo buy their
lauds nml remove them further west. If
they will not sell, they will hn m ule, subject
lo tin) nulhnrity nf thn United Slates, nnd fi-

nally loose their diameter ns nn independent
tribe they hnve clung tn ao long, and under
so much difficulty. The prospect thus de-

scribe I is indeed a pitih'il one for this inter-
esting people, which, of nil the North Amer-
ican tribes, has shown most progress in tho
arts nnd habits of civilization. We do Pol
believe that the United Suites would dim I

with them so hnrshty ns this writer nppre-bend- s,

even in Ihe event of a failure to pay
their creditors, or thnt their nnnuities will be
withhold, with the result of stopping their
Eovcrumetit. The Government is more likely
we think, in n magnanimous nnd liberal spirit
to give their consent and aid to enable them
to relieve their nfTiirs. It will not take ad-

vantage of their necessities lo drive a hard
liarjam with them.

The warning is uttered hy the Cherokee
editor with a view of impressing upon his
countrymen the critical situation of their
nllairs, so that they tuny take tt pi thomselves
to nvert the dangers, nnd lie promises on a
future occasion to furnish a plan by which
the Clierokees can extricate themselves from
their difficulties by their own exertions, con-sitin-

wn suppose, in the nature of a funding
of the debt, nnd a system of taxation other
improvements of civilized lile which are the
natural appendages ol ucut. .. U. j'ua- -

yiine.

Public Siirrp Sueamso. A. L. King'
limit's look place at Sudbury, Vermont, June
1st nud 2nd. The slienring wns aiipertiv
tended by three disinterested gentleman, who
weighed every sheep niter It was shorn, ami
uUo the fleece. They reported ns follows i

The uiideis'iKiied, having been invited to
conduct ihe public shearing of a flock of
mire Frencn Merinos, owned by Mr. A. I..
llinghiiui, of Cornwall, Vln certify that of
the eii'luv ewe shorn, lilleen have been tut
nortec! the present year, uud from thu effects
of their voyage, sheared less than others of
Ihe same weight ol carcass; twenty were
lambs dropped in I'ebruary and March, and
twenty in May and June I85'i; twenty-fou- r

were two years old ewes, shorn lust season ;

ond otie.n three year out ewe witu tier iniuu
that gave the heaviest fleece in the flock,
viz: &) pounds. Tho lightest fleece shorn
wns eleven iiuiind four ounces. The total
we'tL'ht of carcass of the eighty sheep, after
shearing, w is 8,340 3 pounds, milking nn
uveragn at IU I pounds, llieioini weigiuoi
wool sheared Iroin the eighty sheep, wns 1,- -
344 3 pounds iiiukmg an averuge weight ol
llcece ol lb d-- pounds.

It is proper to state that the wool is mt
washed, nud thnt its usual shrinkage In
cleansing lor manufacturing ia filly-si- x ier

enl. One two year old buck sheared oil
lbs. S oz, of wool ; weight of carcass 2 Id
lbs.

Tb Wtaniiots. Big Turtle, a Chief of
of the Wyandot tribe ol Indians, who removed

from Ohio tn the Indian territory, writes to
The Ohio OtiiU Journal concerning their
present condition t "Our improvements,
when nniiriiiseil, ainounteu to uiiwnru
$127,000 which was paid to us in the au-

tumn of 1815. In the spring of 1850 our
Chiefs retroceded the grunted tract to the
Government, ami $100,000 ol tlie proceeds
was invested to live tier cent. Government
Htouk niuking our present annuity $2!,0U0.
We have two churches, one a splendid lincK
edifice, nearly finished. We have three
district schools in active operation, under
too immediate supervision ot the Gounuil.
We have two flourishing Bubbuili schools,she with good libruries. We have a lurge
nerance Society and a Division ot the sons
of Tunperatiee almut to be funned. And
for our scrlcnltiirul pursuits they are carried
on profitably, every year yielding a surplus

a
for the niarkol. - Our general thrill surpass-
es snv trili north of the Arkansas line. .

sliort we are in far better circuius ianee thnu

.
when

.
living in' Ohio.

i
The nation generally

a conivmcii ami nappy.

NEAV BOOKS. ....
A General assortment of New Books and

Stationary; Alto,

Wall Paper nnd notions,
Jutt opened at MoMILLAN'S BOOK-STOR-

which lha publio ar requested to sail sod ex-

amine.
April r, 1853.

Key to Uncle Tom'S Cnbln,
Jutt received st McMillan's Book Store.

SPENCER AND EAIRCUILD'S
Celebrated Gold Pens. Every Pen warrant

ed. At MuMillan's Book Store.

1UATEIUALS lor Artificial Flowers,
lull assortment atthetSaiein Book Store.

' Thackeray' Itooka,
For sal at MoMILLAN'S Hook -- Store

WIDE, WIDE WOULD asd QVEECIIV,

At MuMillan'a Book-Stor-

White Slave nnd tnclc Tom,
At McMillan's Book-Sto- r.

Fancitt of a tlVn'swical Afasi and Hoods llnmo
rous hiirlt;
At MoMillan's Book-Stor- e.

UAWTIIOUNE'S ft URA.CS AGUILAU'3
WH111.SU3,
At McMillan s Book-Stor-

Andrew Jackaon Davit' Works,
At McMiUun's Book-Stor-

DICKS WORKS AND BIBLES,
For talo cheap at McMillan's Book-Stor-

300 VOLUMES OF MINIATURE POETS,
At McMillian'a Book-Stor-

All kinds of Historical and t'ostical Books,

At MoMillian's Bdok-Stor-

MEDICAL BOOKS AND DICTIONARIES,
At MoMilUo'e Book-Stor-

All klnda of School Books, Slatct, Poncllt,
Plain and Fancy Stationary, Wholesale and
Retail at McMillau'a Book-Stor-

A Good assortment of Wall Paper,
Window l'nper nml I'tre llwurtl
Prl It), At McMillan's Buok-Stor-

BLANK BOOKS AND MEMORANDUMS,
YANKEE NOTIONS AND TOYS,

In great variety at McMillan's.

POCKET MAPS of Ohio, ludianu, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota,
At MuMillan's Book-Stor-

Every Hook in the Market can be
rocuredby calling at J. McMILLAN'S Cheap

Book-Stor- e, Bvo doors East of tho Town Hull,
Maiu-St- ., Sulcro, O.

JAMES BAKNABy,

MEUCHA.Vr TAILOIt
A'. Side Main-St- ., Out Door Wttt of SaUm Book

store, cialem, Unto.

Coats, Vests, Pants, fco., Made to order and
Wan anted to Utve satisfaction.

The Tailoring Busii.esa in all ita Braehet
esrrled on aa horctofoie.

Tho Sugar Creek Falls Water Cure.

TWELVE miles South of Mattillon undo'
the chargo of lira. 1'rcsJC, is supplied with
pure aolt spring water, and conducted on pur
Hydropathic principles. We give no drugs.
T'lioy aro only hindrances to the radical cure ot
disease. The succest which hat thus fur atten-
ded our efforts to allevuto the aufTeriiiga of
humanity, enables us to speak confidently ot
the virtues of pure soft water, a proper diet, &c.

Terms, Qvo dollars in ordinary cases, paya
ble wookly. Dr. T. L. Nichols, of tht Ameri-
can Hydropathic Institute, and Editor of lha
Mushols Health Journal, In noticing the Water
Curo movements of tho country, says of us ; .

" Dr. Fi les, a most thorough and energetic
physician, has a WatorCuro at Sugar Lreek
tails, u. ills terms are very moderate, but
there are few plaees ws oould recommend with
greater conllduncc."

Address, Dr. H. Frsase, DoardotT's Mills
Tuscurawaa Co., G.

February 10, 1853.

WATER-CUR- E AND INFIRMARY,
FOR TllF. CVRE OF CHRONIC DISEASES

Located at Obamvillb, Lickino Co., O., and
conibinea lha advantages of other Rood estab
lishments, a healthy location, a aunuly of pur
water, gymnasium, a tkiitui lauy in ciiargs of
ths tomato patients, a physician who has had an
sxtonsivs practice of 26 yours, &c, fco.

Females who have been confined to their beds.
unable to walk or tit up for from one to twenty
years, in consequence or nervous, epinai, or
uterine disss,, are especially invited to corres
pond with or visit ut. Universal success in
the troatmsnt oi una olnss of diseases haa uivcn
ut conttdonco, nna we say lo all such, even
though they have auffercd much of many Phy-
sicians, make on more trial. Terms from $
to $12 per week. Fatiems furnish towels and
paoaing materials. Address,

W. W. BANCROFT.
Oranvillo, Nov. a, '62, ,

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
TO SELL PICTORIAL' AND USEFUL

WORKS FOR THE YEAR 183.
.$1,000. A YEAR! '

1

ANTED. IN EVERY COUNTY OF
THE UNITED STATES, aclivo and

enterprising men, to engage in the tale of tomt
of the beat booka publiahed in th country.
To mon of good address, possessing a small
capital of from $25 to 100, such inducement

as win os onored as to enable them to mako from
3 to mi a day profit.
CV The Booka published by ns are all nseful

in their character, extremely popular, and com

In mand lorgo sales whorever they aro offered.
' rot furthor paruoulsrs, address, '

psid,)'-- - i u- - '.i. .,. . .... V,
KUHtiKT SEAR, PeausAaa. r .,- -

181 William Street New-Yor-

SECOXD ARRIVAL

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. ,

THE subscribers are now receiving large
addition to their stock of Spring and Summer
Goods, among which will be found Dress Silks,
Dress and Veil Borages, Bcrage Delaines, Chal-le- a

Clothes, all Wool De I.aincs, De Beget,
Velvet De Laines, ic, &c.

Also, largo lot otNAQXIFlCEST PLAIN
AND FANCY SHAWLS, which will be sold
as cheap as at any other bout in Ohio. K
great variety of Men'a and Boy's Summer Wear.
embracing plain and fancy Cashmeretts,

Linen snd Cotton Quods; Hats, Caps,
Shoes, sse.

Also, an assortment of Fret Labor Goods,

Dont forget that wc keep Groceries, Wholesale
and Retail, as low as anybody elss.

TOMLINSON, BTRA1TON It Co.
American Mock, baltm, O.

May 19, 1863.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. ,.,

LAtltli: Ac lIAItftAUD, .,

bUCCLSsOUS OF Z. J1AKKR,
Cutler's Block, nrncljr opjtositt tht Bank,

AKIiO.V, OHIO,
WHOLESALE AND REl'.VlL Dealers in
BOUKS AND Sl AllONEUYi where ean be
found a lull aisoitiucnt of Books, upon lbs va
rious ret'jrins of the day.

Msy 12th, lsjj.

NEW YANKEK NOTION HOUSE

BltOOKE A. WHITNEY,
A'j 4 1 Baui street, ocer UooJnlt, ilusgravt 4 Co.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

ARE now opening a lingo and complete
o I ail kinds uf Ya.nksii Notions

a.li Ukcv Uoout, cmbraulig a great vaiMty
of styles ul 1'aiKet Cutlery, Uolu and Ouver

nn. lies, Uolit I'ous, Jewelry, stationery.
Combs, Thrcnd, Silk and Twist, II u turns,

Needles and 1'ins, Pocket Books, l'ort
Monies, winch aro offered to the trade at a
mall advance Iroin manufacturers' prices.

Also, a largo assortment of 1 Hilars' Triiuwing
and Furiiitiiing Uootls, audi as Cauvjts, I'tuX-din- g,

Silcvis, bilk and Worsted Serges, oilk
and Marseilles Vesting, HundkcruhicU, Cra
vats, Neck Tics, &c. r ,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Wo think in this department of our butlneas

wo can present great iiulu(.uieiits to buyers, aa
our slock is bought directly Iroin importers,
and will bo told ai Nuw Voik Jobbing prices. '

WHITE GOODS, Ll.VE.NS AND RIBBONS.

We invito tho attention of ull close buyers to
this branch ol our business, with the confident
saaurance that our prices will defy all competi-
tion, our stink being large, and uousiaimg of
Jaconets, l'luid, C'lnuOric, Bunk anil Swift 11

Dotted Sit Tsmbourd Hook Mull, Mull
sod Nainsook Muslui, Tatlcta and Satiu Kib-bon- s,

K.c.

GLOAN SILVER AND HATED WARE.

Fiom tho celebrated manufactories ot Y,
Curtiss Jc Co,, Hull, Klton k Co., and will be
told at inanulacliucr. puces.

CAItl'ET UACiS.
, A good assortment at low biuret.

Shoo Tlircutl.
Wo would call attention of harness and she

makers lo this article, as il is of superior u,ul-it- y,

and as ws buy U in lurgu qilantilivs, M

can sell il aa cheap at tho cheapen!.
Wo cannot enumerate) all the articles in oat.

stock, nor the bargains wo have in rcstrv tor,
our customers. Wc expect of courso they will,
all favor ua with a call, when wo will coiivin.--
by an examination ol our prices, that will
in ull cases sell as low as any ul th Eastern
Jobbing houses, and warrant our goods lo cor-
respond with samples. 'BROOKE' & 'WHITNEY.

41 Bank Street, ovir UooUale, Musgravt m, t.
Also Agcntt for the tale of American Keif

C'o.'a knives, and J. R. Rands' w hips. Jt j

C(0(DiiS!l !3D(DliS!!!
E. Ci. KINIGIIT. t Co , ,

Booksellers anil Siaiioners;

SO, SUPERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, O.'

HAVE constantly on hand a full ttsortroent
of BOOKS in every department of Literature,
embracing, ,

LAW, MEDICAL THEOLOGICAL, CLAS
SICAL, SCHOOL ASD UISCELLAXE' :

ova BOOKS.
Andrew Jackson Davis' Publications, includ

ing his Groat Ilarnionia in 3 vols., Revelatiun
Approaching Crisis, Philosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse

PRINTER'S STOCK.-Cnr- ds, Card-Boar-

Ink, Glased, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto and
other Papers.

Orders from tho country respectfully solicited 'E. O. KNIGHT, Co.
Dee. 24, 1852.

WATER CURE.
AT COLD WATER, MICHIGAN,

Beautifully and Healthfully situated, half
milo west of tho village, on the Mich. S. R. R.

Tho prnprletoit having taken tho shove es-
tablishment for a term of yours, sro determined

( to tpare no expense in making it desirable for
the Sick and Atllicted. The success that has
always attended our efforts in tho practice of
Hydropathy, enables ut to lay with conhdonc
to autfering humanity, mako one more effort. -

Address, " Dr. JOHN B. GULLY, "

Cnldwster, Mien., " '
JOHN B GULLY, M. D.,

N.T. WATERMAN,
pBoriimroua,

FANCY AND BONNET STORE.
MRS. 8. U. OALBREATH & MISS

HOUGH, havo opened a FANCY GQ0D8
and BONNET STORE, in Salem, on Main
St., South side, opposits Thomts & drainer.
They have just received choice assortment of
Ribbons, Artificial Flowcrt, and Trimmings of
all varieties, for Drctscs, Bonnets, &o. ' They
are prepared to ezeoate with promptness, all
orden in MILLINERY and MANTUA MAKr
ING, in the most approved style snd in the la-
test fashion. '. 1

'ilnatruetian .given in' Millinery and alantoa-makin- g,

on reasonable terms. . ,, .. ,;.j ,
Salem, April 30, 1633.


